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"Riedsville, March; 29l Mem-

bers of the Rockingham county
bar have , notified' .Governor
Kitchih that C. 0. McMicheal, of
this county, . would be , endorsed
for.: appointment - to succeed
Judge Erastus Et. Jones of 'Win-
ston, who it is generally agreed

' loved .ones full .information r and I
will insure- - them I the best of nrices

darkness! And : if the light of
the knowledge !pf ; the glory .of
God; shines , from , the face of
Jesus Christ into the Church, " it
must stream again from the
Church into dark, homes and. into
dark lives and. the dark placas of
the city where physical and mor-
al evils abound. Social, problems
are spiritual at heart. We - wor-
ship God by serving man: And
I wish you every success in your
effort to enlist the enthusiastic
consecrated service of the Chris-t- i
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Rev. Dr. Aked and Dr. Flick endorse
movement for April 24th.1

Rev. Charles; F- - Aked, D. ,D. ,

pastor of the Fifth Avenue Bap-

tist Church of NewYbrlCity,
and Dr. Lawrence F. Flick, the
famous Philadelphia specialist;

.and chief organizer of the last
international Congress on
culosis, both issued staterhehts
to the Newspapers to-d- ay endors-
ing in most emphatic language
the movement for a National
Tuberculosis Sunday on April

'
24th. .
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Dr. Aked says: "I am pro-

foundly thankful to know that
the National Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tuber-
culosis is planning on a. great
scale a National Tuberculosis
Sunday.' I shall be glad to co-

operate to the limit of my ability
and opportunity. In the old days
a doctor's diagnosis, 'Consump-
tion,' was regarded as a
sentence,, of death, and the pre-

valence ' of tuberculosis was
thought of, some mysteriou
'visitation of God.' Today we
know that tuberculosis is cura-
ble,, and, what promises even
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V Foley's "Kidney Remedy ...will

c -- re any case of kidneyjarid j bladDr. Flick, aftr expressing h's
keen interest in the movement,
and his desire to be of possi
ble assistance, says: "No body
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der trouble not . beyond the1 reach
of medicine. No medicine .'can do
more: .
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of men has better vantage
ground f ) ' good work in the
crusade against tuberculosis than
clergymen. They are iri close
touch with the people who need
education and what they say will
b excepted as from authority.
Such a cause as the stamping out
of a plague must appeal to them
as it exemplifies the quintes- -

Morris-WebbiDr- ug Cp.
."

. Col. Roosevelt was greeted by
four hundred Americans at a re-ceotion- Sin

the Garden of Shepherds
Hotel, in Cairo, Saturday.

The disastrous fire at Lilesville,
N. CM was subdued early Sunday
morning, .after a complete loss of
all the!business houses of the town -

more for the human race, that j

it is preventable. Preventable
diseases ought to be. prevented. FERTIL J ZERSAnd the Church of the Living
God, with the memory of Himjsence of religeon. Every
whom it is recorded that 'He j clergyman in the land should be--

come a teacher of the doctrine of
The oldest of all Americam
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We buy and sell real estate, town lots or .farms. II you1
want to sell we.wiQ-'.-tbcv'yoa.wil'yD-

want to buy" teU us pur wants and if we have nothing : on
ourfet:to suit you we ypnip-yw- d wtilvfanl '

- We make a special of. selling farms :an'd if you . Want .
to seU your farm we wilt help you. Rehiemtei we do all
the advertising and laftaO.oqfria

, If there is a shabby surface in your home to be "painted- - enameled
stained, varnished or finished in any way, we have just what you need
for producing the exact finish desired, in the line of it we do.not make a sale.J Lall or . writ.us if ;you.,want to

Sj .

1 rsen vouniarm. , ;

PAINTS .AND FINISHES

: , JLet us show you colors for painting your house or barn; samples of finishes "

f Money to loan on real estatVfiW yoii want
aloancome toseesus.1
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,We represent the Security. Life: arid Annuity-- Co and write '

.what we consider the
, attractivemost 'policy offered to-da- y. Let r ;

.us' tell you about the pouble Bnefif Tohcyi anMdeal .confract --

,
;Beipre: taking ,qut a life, policy.it ..will ;PayouM know more
about it : . 'It is i the acme.of perfection, because noothercon-jtrac-t

approaches it in pyotecKoniaJberaluyVj, , ,

.i -- For real estate, monev. ofvlifc insnraW A' '' ' "'' '.?

Jl fop flocks,, woodwork, walls, ceilings or furniture. . Let, us help1 you make sKab)y

f ; Come in and 'gel'a copy. of THE ACME QUAOTY, PAINTING GUIDE BOOK. ; It tells what Acme Quai'ty'v J

Paiixt;' namelStain or Varnish to' use. how much will be required and how it should be p'ut on. It' not onlr enables you to' ;
:

tell youV painter or decorator exactly .what you want, butit makes it easy for YOU. to refimsh the many surfaces about the V

dome uiaiuu uuwsiiuuv.u. ; ,, r". uw juu wu a. puuia wuuiu uoi DOLner;wxtn.:'sjc jo? a copy, 11 o x' JKJCi' - ;"
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